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NOTES.

¯ C]-]]NESE CHAMBE]~ OF COM-
MERCE.

Ssveral Chinese merchants have es-
ab]Is]~ed ~ Chinese Chamber of Com-
neree at l-]aug-Chow. A prominent
lative trader ha~ been appornted pres-
dent of the institution, which is the
+rst of its kind in the-Celeptlifl Em-
,t re.

~CI.~,~NT]FIC EXHIBITION IN RUS-
SIA.

An International scientific industrial
,xhibition ts to be held at SL Peters-
~urg. in Noven~ber. 1903. The ex2~Abl-
.ion is designed to give a picture of a
:hild’s life¯ including nourishment,
lress, lnstrurtlon and surrounding~.

,;ERM&Tq C.AP]TAL FOR TRANS-"
%’AAL.

The. ~apltal in-veste~ by Germany in
he Transvaal is estimated by experts
o be-fully ~150.000.000. It ls invested
n x’omn~r,’la] houses, real estates.
oans, ml{*~s and industrial undertak-
ngs.

’~,TASH INDUSTRY IN GERMANY.
The German potash-D+=o,tueing Indus-

ry has "attained considerable |aport-
thee within a comparatlvedy short
ln~e. ItS fa~ne has gone beyond nation-
~I boundaries¯ Over $5,)¯1)00¯000 are now
~,x~t++d in this industry, which gives
+mployme*+t to ~bt,ut 20.000 men.

PARAgOI..a FOR ]N’D]A.
india offe~ a~ immense market for

~ar:t.~ols. Last year the imports ag-
.-~r+-g:~le,i 2.25b 000 in nurnt,er-. The ][Jnd

.ranted is, of r’onr~e, the (.’heapest ])os-

:Ib]e.

+;EI’,51AN (;LASS INDUSTRY¯
The ~erman glass industry to-day

¯ ,z~rises 400 factories. ¯ %’,’h|eh give em-
,Io)’~nenz to ~,00D wor]~men. Their
olnbined output was valued last year
~t n~ariy $30,000. The~aanufactlJre of
+lass in eGrmany dates bark to Roar+am
:lmea.

PLEN’KY OF COAL IN ENGLAIb~’D.
Accordin~ to an English expert the

3Up.ply of coal )’el remaiz, tng to be
mined in ;the United :Kingdom amount~
to 80,6~,000,000 tons, whtch at the pres-
_~nt r~te of mix~ing, would last 370 year~.
rhe expert thlnl~ that long before that
time more than .one substitute for the
black diamond will have been discov-
ered.

]ND]AN TEA.
~Phe n~t~lber of persons employed in

/he ten industry throughout British In-
tia was¯ in 1902. 606.830 permanently and
~0¯940 temporarily It is said that a
:mpital of more than $2D0.000.000 is In-
vested tn the Indian tea in(lustry. Sir
Yhomas Lipton is the larg~ ,aler of
Indian lea in the world. Indian
rea Assoriation +~f |’alcutta Will have a
.qne tea pavilion at the St. Louis Ex-
eli bit ion.

.¯ .o

rnrm~ his bask
This let 1.4ttl,

¯ gala Then caz
ring on hi~- m~©

Ray, and nephew
Robert ]l., had
by aee~pUmg, a o
in the May of .t~
whn he llnally j
himself in a gla~
fit the governme~
made him laugh
c~me easier for Z

Among those

the Cit~ was To
about Sabre’s a4;~
Mtped to Bern’
plaovd next to hl
so the twO-qui(
ThE. too. was fc
Tom was his opl
respecti well vm
lhe world, his u
ened by eonm~

the end of a forrnight she wan:
tb admlt that the prize had be

covered at last. She said th
.girl wa~ Edy; r~pectfuI, trothf
lndu~ta’ioue, and the" only th:
could thi~k of in reply was b

that she wouldn’t turn out tc
thief,

i¯~5?hat is a 8hams and a sl
nxclalm~l my wtfe. Tll test.~
morrow, and I’ll wager any
ahe’lt come out pure gold." 1

"She %eeted by leavin~ four d]
rinp on thi dre~er while "mh~
shop]~lng, and when I came hc
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, - WITn CARDS. ZH,EVES ANO OMEN " 2 ’
~ ~" I " "1 Cr I rain eli al a llalO ~O’:/lt* BIIvI~I "5’leo "Nobh" q, ; . : ,, ..n ,.,-,1 !’~ ,,., ’,,

,~KILLFULLY DONE, "THEY WILL AMUSE ot ]Superstition. Thin I ..... t ..... , .....

AND MYSTIFY YOUR GUEST~
Some of the most ~otorl0us criminals On the sl.. ,j ,~ , J. "a

who, it would hardly be thought, paid and In Br:,:i . . ,, , , .~: ~ri!
the slightest attention to omens, good Canuda anti .. ..... I.,,~,~

lIow Io Tell Every Clara I/n lhe ]Pajrk or bad,¯have the greatest faille ]n s’o- culler subst ¯ . .... th,~r:
~Wlth Its ]lick Turned Tovrnrd "~’ou. pcrstitions of all kinds, hum is ftm. ,.’, , k:~,,
The Thl.r/Y*One Trie]i--A Clever ~rho burginr is n believer in the stg- metals pin :: :~: ’ . . si,~~’ay to Tell Drawn Cards, ¯

nificance of dreams and has been v3ndum, r] , ’ ~ ~. ~ .tr.:rt
This undoubtedly is one of the best known to relinquish n big burgllngfeat gather wltL ~ _::. ,:~

illusions performed with cards, aa it if n dream the night before has warned t,~ these ex ¯ ,.~ i
not only brings the wh_ole pack into him that he will be In danger should he tU,s "noble" ~.~
use, but is also legitimately founded disregard the Warning. :If he saws n~sh tn the ’.:~
upon arithmetical prineiples. B_y this rainbow he would consider it to r~r- ~ny single : . ;"~

~rlek you are able to tell the whoifpnck tend that, however reckless he may lye, l?.e’t=d o.-cu
cf cards with the backs toward you; he is not likely to fall into the hands i’.:at from , ..... :..: " ,- ."
also to sort them after being cut any of the police for a space of three "1 his rmtnl is cf a grayish color and and

number of times in the mere act of months. :Burglars have been known to with one exetpt’:6:l i~ it’. t" lr..:tvit, st ,,ub- filk

dealing them OUt in a row. ]t ls per- carry n donkey’s shoe in their lx>cket, stance known, lts fusing l’o’nt is ex- ure

formed thus: , before turning out, believing that thls tremely_ high, and this property, to- and
.X pack of cards belng distributed on wL]l protoet them from dnng, er, wlli]e- gather With its fil~,don, from tarnish- ThE

the table, with their faces uppermost,others pin their faith to a place of coal, lag, cnu.-~es it to be ]argtq~" nscd for the m..-i

lhoy ned picked o.p oI~e by one in the which they will.carry in their pockets mnnnfael-n-e of rrueibh’s axed oti:er bud

following order: 6, 4, 1, .7./5, king, 8, 10, throughout their career and afterward vessels required by scat,mists to staml nur,
knave, 9, ~ queen. Rep6~t the same se-
rles of every thai-teen cards. :IZour alines

bequeath it 1o n confederate, a very high temperature. It is also we.,

The pickpocket is equally supers. U- so::~.’:i,:o~ , s.’d :ts :: ,u,:~t’,tute for gold the

u:’cr will of course complete the pack¯ tious. It is said he will not rob a -per- in Dhozt):-:4";tl,::.v. ,~id ~.~.. :t d.’l.osited ill find
That the above order may be remain- son who squints, this being accounted a thin tiin| on the intt,:;,~r of the Illbes , 12 pqint~ ,nd stated time the botltng

bared, the following Woadsare fised as a sign of disaster, and if it happens of ieh,scopt’s it forms q |h,.l|] black polar[of water would be about 30, as

a guide to the memoryI and they are that the purse he robs contains foreign surface, whit-h prevents tlw light from the temperature-must be nearly three

intended to enumerate tlie cards: coins t is believed to augur that he being reflected by the polished sl,h,.~, ttmealthat of the hmnan body.

6 4 J will travel :l ’.-’:,)d denl In the tmmedl- Palladium Is of a lustrous white ~Vh~n Fahrenheit took up the subject
The sixty-fourth regifiaent beats the ate futm-~,, whc’lmr in the company of color. ~ is the most enslly fused of a few years later lie used the Newton

7 5 ~ king a couple of officers or not there is noth- the metals fomnl in phmnnm ore. hnd lnstrtlment, bat, finding the scale

.~.venty-fifth; up starts ~he king, with tng to show. can even bc v~)latilized. A Cln’ious fine enough, divided each degree ¯into

S :10 . .f8 knave Weddings and funerals are pregnant quality wh~,-h thi~ mrqal l,:,s.~es.-~,s is two ]~arts and so made the measure
e[ght thousand and urea men and with meaning for theprofesstonal ih~L that when he--~ted to redncss it i~ between the freezing and boiling points

9 2 queen To pick a pocket at a funeral would be porm:s to ILvdr,,g,’:~ gas. allowing it to o4 p

r~nety-two women, to court immediate disaster, whereas If ))ass thrm|;~h :om,.wh.:t iu the same disc

Hence this trick is s:,td t0 be done a purse stolen at a wedding contains ti~anner that bh>;t.n-, l,t: ,’, l,erinits the er (

¯ -l,y words:" gold it portends the best of luck for pa~agt, c,f w:4t;.:-. "i h,, -;~:q’y white takl
". ~ .... , ;..,,[ S f!¯t,edoln star"/’he pack being arrnn-td, it may be thethlefdurtngtheensulngstxmonths., color ,,f t: .- .... ,,--

handed to any of the cox tpany to cut, Some pickpockets have a favorite frmn l- l"l:~-~:iu~ .r4||de:" it useful ,toe to b y heat. :By this measurement ]aa
with the proviso that th s operation be pair oF boots that they wear as long as making sc-’|les .’l.’ld d!.:sion inai¯ks on obt.~ ed 8 for the freezing point and

done whist fashion--that is, by taking they cnn keep them on their feot, and .~.ientific instt-rm,..nt~. A mixture of r~ f the boiling point. ~is sca][e now

oR in a mass if they are not arrested while they are" this ira,tel with :n:,:’,.ury is sometimes rend Zero. freezing, 8; body heat, 24,

and placing the lower~’;~,~Jon on what wearing them they cut the boots up for ;tilling tet’th. I)sminm is and ailing water, 53. It will be no-

was before the npper ~ne. ’.r~fls"done -~nf5 litt’lo’square pie~,s and give them metal which possesses two remarkable tice( lhat this scale is Identically that

fairly and pi’operlv, it r0av l,e repeated away as "lucky tokens" to thelr pals. propertie.~-it is the most refractory of : wton’s, only starting lower and

::ny number of times, as the a-udienee /- .L___. of the metals, re~isting ft~ion at the havl ~ the numbers’doubled.

may think fit. 5"ou the~ take the pack THE EYES.
most intense heat. and It is also tim It ns with this .~ale that Fahren-

add by a feint catch sJght of the but- hPavlP~t substnnce knovcn, being twen- heir orked for a "long lhne, but final-

toni card. ]laving )oar~md this (it may Black or very dark eyes denote a ca- ty-two and a )mlf times qm:lvler than ly, : dlng the "temperature divislons

be done at a glance, in a second of pacity for extreme ardor in love. water. Together with iridium, it de- still ,o large, he divided each degree

timeu you have the k~y to the whole Greenish tints tn blue or hazel eyes
curs principally In n pt~.ullar variety of into mr parts. Multiplyingthe n~m-

t,’ivk. Tl’en commenc~e it by dealing are the signs of wisdom and courage, nntive pl;~tinum called osmiridhnn, bars ]st given hy four the thermome-
de.now In use results.y. ’]’his mineral differs frmo ordinary ter s

I’..e cards out in t]~e dry’inn way, but Steel colored eyes usually denote a platinum ore in tlmt it contains a Th ehn~ce choice of Newton of thein thirteen heaps, libyan,, dealt out
coh~ nature, also deceit and treachery.

~,hirteen, begin again dad cover them:, ~ Russet brown eyes, unttnged by yen larger proportiou of osmimn and arid- figa]r 12 to represent the body heat

tl:4.n go on as before.! 3Yhen finished ium 1hart platinnm. Osmiridium iS tdetc:
¯ |low, menn nn affectionate and gentle found in small particles, varying in scalelherc will be of c6ui~.e four in each ....

heap. Now every heal! will contain all I disp°s!ti°n"

f,mr of the same denoLuination, as the
ft,ur knaves in one he~p, the four sev-
,’n~ iu another, and So on. The thir-
t,~enth, or last heap, wfl) be of the same
dcnominatiun as lhe ode nt the bottom
~ hich yop have eontr~vv~l to see, nnd,
n,-t.ording 1o whatcvc~ lhat card is, all

the suits will folloV~, liut.in the reverse
order., as the words! above lndlcate

I .
°

Thus SUl,Po~e tLc t’]gl~t’ was the bottom
card. Then on dealifig them out they
would be in the follo~’ing order: ~lng,
.,. 7, 1. -i, 6, queen, 2, p, knave, 3, 30, 8,
and you begin reciting in the mlnd the
uords )ou use from that passage in the
st¯lltCnCt% working :from right to ]eft

v hich the card indict’ tes in the above,
~,m u ould shy: ]

S ]0 ~’ 3 knnre
]hgl:t lhousnnd an~ three men :".1
0 2 quee0 ,;

]~it~t.tv-t~’o "won]e/l; sixt3 "f,:::
1 7 :.

r,’g;ment boats the sevvl~tv-lifLh, t.[,
k i ng

.~l:trts the Mng with, etc. :i-lere, of
,,~ur.<e, Is your starting point.

The same principl e holds good what-
r~,.r the card may be. Any person ask-
i,~g ~or a card, nil four of every suit

-,,--hm., be found in-the same heap and
t-a~ be quickly turned up, ns soon ns re-

c . .. ¯ .... : -.- ¯ :
¯ .. ¯:. .

.. o

--~:.-

Do Not Be Deceived. You have
Kidney Trouble, and. You Do

:Not Need a Physician W
Tell You So.

fined tl|e present thermometer
even as the yard, foot and inch

weight from one-slxth to one-third of men., res originally came from mess-

GLT THE H BIT.

Our annual c]earanc.- sale,
now in progress, is a remark-
able bargain-~ivin~ event.

A grand c’Tearance ot odds
an~ end; from our O,Vn r,.]ia

ble lines that have become
b.’uL~;l during uur Summer
trade. Prices lower th:m ever.

Chas. A. Bartha,

SPECIAL 0FFEBING.
Sp’_’dat Ofler;ng in ¯Parlor

and ~edrOo’n Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Qui]t~.]

Combination Parlor Suit,
5 piece% Worth $3o,:)o; now
$24. .O.’

x Combinalion Parlor Suit,

,,uired wilh a little prnctlce, to the nt-
L.r astonishment and ~’onder of the
t ~nii)any.

By taking up the cards in the,same
~,r~ler as before, but all of one suit, you
may easily dlsc~ver the position of any
o,nc ca]¯d that is demanded.

.\ tint trick with cards is called °’third
ty ore,." It is played with the ;first slx
~,f e:,eh suit. tlie act~ ill one row, t’ho
*h"d(’t’5 tZl another, the threes In nnoth-
or. then the foffr~, fives and sixes, a]]
I:l~d in rows. The object now will be
1,~ t4|r41 d,)wu caFds alternately and en-
,’,,’a~,,r to make 31 points by so turning
,,r :l~ ~:,-.+r to it ~s l~oSsr.blo without

d:~’.’, n :~ ,.:,rd I1,, ,..t~ of whieh make
i~izn 31 ,,r ,~, n. _- }t ti, at the other
||,,t lUr~, d,. ;w. without overrun-
)tie;; it wi|~.. Thi-~ tri¢:k is very deceiv-
ltl~, ;l~ -’tll oth:¯r II’Jt’kS ,qre, ~nd rLx-

|lllires BIHt’]4 practil-e ?o ])e we]] under-
~tt~l. The elm.f i)~int is to count so ns
to e~d ~vlth lhe following numbers--
vi2, 3, )0, ]7 or 2-1. ]"or example, we
will suppose it your privilege to eom-
men,’e with 3 and your adversary
would add G, which would make it 9.
it wouM then be your policy tO add 1
|and make 1(|. Then. no matter what
II ULI~ |it -r lie ;tdt]s, lie (’an I}Ot prevent
you (a|uutiiig 17, whi|:h number gives
you the commalid uf the trick. We will
suppose he ai]ds G and makes ]6. Then
.~O|l ::dd I and make ]7; then he adds 6
,rid :,:~k,~ :23, yoo ~dol ] nn,1 lnake 24.
"]’b,.,~ Le (-a~not possibly ndd .’~ny num-
i.er to count :;l, aS the highmt number
!:,’ ,:|~ :i|!d is l], Whleh would only
, .,t:nt 3L so th:~t you can easily add the
r-.rl~ai|~i~;: 1.. or ncc. :and mako S].
’i h,-|¯c at4., l,|wcver, many variations to
lht’ 1 l’i,’k.

.\ clt, vt, r W:(y IB here given in which
t ) disePl’|~ One or inure t]ra~wn cards.
’lurn unperceived the bottom card of a"
pack face upward; then let several of
el,to |-Oml,a|Lv draw a card. llcvcrse the
pa,k rat,idly, so that the bottom Is now
?he top card, nnd thus all the o!her
~-:lrt]s "4r~ turl}ed face upward, llnseen
I,y the spectators.

Ilohl tLc pack firmly in your fingers
:|nd r-,lUt¯st tl.’ose wlio have dra’wn to

r-,¯l,laco their c;|r’ds |11 the pack. ~’hus

t~tl tl:e drawn t’;irds will lie w.it~ ihelr

Dark blue eves while Indicating af-
fection nnd purity, do not represent in-
tellectuality.

Yariable grny eyes qre highly Intel-
lectual nnd indicative of nn impulsive
nnd impressionable temperament.

Clear llght blue ey,m. e~peeially if ac-
companied by steadra:tness of expres-
sion, denote cheerfulness, amiability
~nd constancy.

Tawny eyes denote fickl~.ness. :Eyes
of no particular c, lor, only feeble
shades of gray and b!ue, go wtth lym-
phatic dispositions, characterized by

n grain. These particles are extremely
hard a{~.d are nsml for pointing non-
wearlng’l~ens.

51el’lilac iridiunl possess~.’s a white
steel-like nppe:lrant.e. ’rhe knife edg,.,s
of dellente I)alances nnd other bearings
which re,luire extreme hardness are
often mqde of it. An alloy of 10 per
eent iridium and [~) per cent platinnm
has been found to be very little .xffected
lu volume bY eh:mges of t’,lpl)|’r:lt’,;re
anti JS tlle su])-l:;Int "t" t r whit’h the
stal4d-’t:’d 1 ,tor i-...pt i:~ :¯ h|D,ru:ttiOll-
g] nwtri,- i.u:’,. "’. =;t [2 i~ n,:i:]o.

ares r parts of the hunmn body, and
ns 1]~e ~’idth of n railroad carriage was
dete:’r~ined by tJm track, whteh in
turn Was determined by -1he width be-
tweeni the c~art wheels necessary to
bear a load which could comfortably
be drdwn I,y n mule.--Amerlealt In-
rent~r~

"~’hnt Fe]) Ont.
"T]|e I next tired my wife asks me to

~rin~ ~ome a fashion paper," growled
:he bn)Llhended man, "i’ll tle It up tight
~efo~

colduess, selfishness nnd listlessness. ]~hodiu]n :.~’1 i : ";., : .... :’’ ltt,’tals ,,f

little l)ra,’ti,al ;: ¯ :~ I. i’lllt’l ¯ oPCUl’A ?V~rl’~

, A Lnle .~upper. in ])l-~tinu|n 0|’t. ~,, t:~.’ ’ ":lent of 5 t~) ’rhat

A very steady nnd serious c-ouutry per t~,nt. Tim laltt.r is f,~:m,I eel; i,) :his l

gentleman had joined n newly estnb- osmirhlium :|tLd :~w.ra;=es al-,nlt 5 I,~’r t o bl
lished London west cad elnb which of- cent |,f that mim.r:~l. The metal which / i)oug:

fered the advaDa:|;-;e of bedrooms for l’ank~ ~;.".t ~,: Idtti~:l:| in price Is zlr- ~ ~he I
,country membbrs l,°ml,orarily in town. i ~-on/,, , whi,-:, , ¯ ¯ ,;. - ir~ ! ~,-i||~l, :~i~’] ;

:tt it.
¯ . . . L sl)[Itl- ,thor ral’l* ll|ill.,|’:.J. [ V..’li:llll"is ]|ad ’

3Vhcn next the sqmre vts|ted the mod-
ern ]hflO’lon he put up for the night at rem-irkable for its hi_h a~OhV, c w,’i::ht. : ~’nr t(

the club, which had in the meantime’, the heaviest knt, w’,L-(’han|i,o|’d Jou:’-- lhe d

become extremely fashionable and its nal. ine o]
~ours correspondingly irregular. The

heat

squire went to bed at an early hour, ODD t~OT]ONS OF V/OMEN ~rith

~rhen nil .was quiet and decorous. ]f " ’:I

there were n racket in the ntght he Ilos:| ]’It)llbeur tiT’ast|red a s;|la]| ],.’at] yOU d

A.q.,.o.. 3 (;f l’;,,!t):l flS :"slept through it. linage of St. ,*,., . "T12

Next morning he ease down Io lucky charm. 7her:

Pure white t:ott)n flll,:d Bed

FliED. WIlqKLER,
(Successor to JnO, & Cbr. Mu,-l)er,)

ZOO- HA~tBOR CIT.1r. N.. J.a

)g your pardon,’ he said, ’but ] Iou~e, C.dl on 0r ~Vrite A NTEDpped this.’ I
everybody In the ear laughed; ])" (2" ,JOIINSON,

ig Was labeled ’Mother’a,I.%lex~d, " ’ I ~
~asoneofthosepnpei’pntterns ’7~9 AILXNTiC ,%x~.,,~t:z, A r- Wen: and Women whoare

Dreakfast at his usual hour, 8 o’clock,
but was surprised to find the room in
the middle of the dustlng process and
not a cloth on the tEbles. While he was
gazing’l|elplessly around a sleepy eyed
waiter came up to him. /

":i he,Tour pardon, sir," he said apo]-
oge.tically, "but no suppers can L~
st-rve~ ~ after half past 7."--London Tiff
]~its.. /

-%

Caroline Ilerschel tlrt.dy be:ioved th:|~
if she met a t.ross ey, d I,e;:~r::r iu the
morning it l)re~aged thc di.~c,v,|’y (.f 
new star el|at night.

George Eliot w:ts :l ~h|vc to tim ln-
~UPI|L*e "Of the hunt’hl,aek lind cliff)-
footed mnn and did no literary work
upon the day when she saw one.

Jmdy 3Iillals, the wlfe of the great
palnler, was t-OllVJl|et~t] that the crack
of doom would sound for any one Who

Oar Animn)~. stepped on a el’nck in the sid,.walk.
A dish of ~resh water is a constant ]]urrtet l~¯echer Stowc belayed that it

necessity who/’@ l]wr ~ is a dog or a cat, was bad ]ut.k to throw aw:|y a t:~oth-
even though th,~y ip.-ver appear to touch
tL Offering them water now and then
doesn’t nn~wor nt nil.

Those who suppose a eat requires only
meat and milk should offer it n bit of
nicely cooked vegetable, especially as-
paragus, eden, green beans or potato¯

It is criminal to keep caged pets nn-
less one is sure to remember their
needs, not when one "thinks of it," hut
constantly.

The man who has no tender feelings
for his horse should remember that
this faithful servant will last longer
and serve better while he does last .f
he receive consistent treatment.

The hEnsom was the invention of 3o-

Sel)h Ilnnsbm, 1he architect of the Bir-
mingham town hall. :But the two
wheeled cab which he patented in :1834
Jitt]e resembles 1be vehicle w’hlch now
bears his nnme. ]t had n squnro, sednn
chair shnped lx)d£..hung beIween two
whc~qs nearly eight feet high. The
driver’s seat was in frcdH, as also was
the door. "The fare entered the cab be-
lwcen 1he wheel and shaft. The mod-
ern hansom was ntlaptcd from 1his
original by Messrs. Gillet nnd Chap-
nmn. ]t ts n poeu]larly English vehi-
ele, and no foreign nation has ever
compassed the dogged courage of the
:Briton who can sit calmly inside it.-
London Chronicle.

51aud--Whnt makes you so awfully
nervous, dear?

Clara--3Yhy, ]:’rod is to ha ve nn inter-
view with papa this ~fternoon.

"Oh! And 3;ou are afrald your Father
will not give his consent’.,"

"No; l’m afraid Fred won’t show up."

A ~llt]h eatall elan.
*’Father," satd the little boy, "what

Is a malhematlclan’:"
"A maIhematiclan, my son, is a mnn

who cnn caleulate the distance be-
tween the most remote stars and who
t, liable Io be flimflammed in changing

a two dollar bill.’--Washingtou Star.

brush which had outlived its useful-
I}P~s .’lilt], to the angui.~h of her house-

hold, prr-st rved every Gne that she had
ever U:~Pd.

Ql]t~en Yl!-toria rl:,q,is]|(,d a l~Ull|b:.r
Of su])|’r~ttJti|)ns, :~lld. :’l:lOl|g t]ltqn, she

believed that the ren:ov:|l of her wed-
ding r-~g would surely I,ring cal-|mity
and that a l¯et M:|nx~’qt would bring
good luck t:, the r|\v:tl hous4’hold.--~Ev-
erywhcr~..

;̄he Seda~ Chn|r.
Tim scd:|:| chair is named after Hc~

dnn, the to.wn where it was first ns~tl.
The earliest mention of it in England
Occurs in 1:g61. J~arly In the f,)llowing
cenlury lha Duke of ]]uckingham
enu~’d mu4"h lndlgnatlon by |t~ u~e in
[.ondon. ]’COllie were exasperated at
that nohh,man employing his fellow
menlto take the Dlaee of horses to ear-
1"~ hlnl, I>rinee Ch;ir|t-s brought fron]
~pali’r In ltl~3 "florae (-uriously wrought
sed:tns, two Of w]l||’hhe g!l’<e to the
Duke of ]h]ekingh’tm. A fcw weeks
after their introdu4-tion Masslnger pro-
duced his plat;’, "The Z~ondmnn.’" and
tn it he lhua ~flverts to the ladies:

For their pomp and care b,qnR borne
]n triumph oa lnea’ti ~})ouldt.rs.

The rt, ferenco Is doubtless to Btac~-
lnghnm’s sedan, w]lich w:ls borne llke

pnlanquin.--":Bygone l.:ngln nd."

"papa, have--ha~e you ,~.e~ .1~:)r0hl
slnce you told him he was too poor to:
think of---of marrying hie’:"

"5:~. J ran across him at the club
"~ast etching, fVe ~pt into conversa-
tion, and he stru’ck :ue--e$-"--

"’Dtruek you’. Oh, papa:~r

"~Struck !]ae ns quite an agreeable
young man. ~ m)derstand his uncle
has )eft him .~)),f)00."--~nn~a~ 
Journal.

Betel II1))~ |n EnIland.
The fluff]or of "Portugml Old aBd

INew" finds fault wtth :English hotel
keepers for using n prhlte~l form of bill
on which the plntu requirements of a
simple tn~veler are lost nmld a Inn]tl-
tude of 1terns. The r.esult ls that when
a guest pays for .n day’s nnd n night’s
]0dging,hc hi po~ltlre]y almost ashamed1
at flndiug due rbglstry of h!s hnvlng
want .r 3] nelther liquors nor sta/]ol~er~
nor warm baths nor douche bath~ nor
~hower bnth~ nor pots of Jnm nor the

nd t
or t: ,gs to. go over corsets.~--New I.ANFIC CITY, N. J

York P~ess. troub/ed whh Rheumatisr~ ito
try Sithen~’ Spe6dy Rhet~a-
tic Cure. Guarantee with
every b~ttle. T~n days treat-
ment for 75 cents¯ "At all
Druggists and Gefieral Stores.

W. tL SlTHEN, M’f,g.

o

Cut Flowers and Plants.

¯Beautitut B]0oming Plants.
Artistic Flo:a] Kmbiems for

Funerals arranged at Short
Notice; . .

Long Distance Phone.
EDWAtlDS FLO]i&L HAt.i, t’O

10~ ~onth ~Ckrolh~a AveDne. Sent]e,
.~’11ttmtll ~]ly, N. J.

Wm, Mall,- Jacob Dey.
 MA, & DEY.

! .
:’=" ¯ ":: (==- i :]

. -- : ¯i.:’ ..-...-,./ ¯
-... .

Red Star Stm
i

o

JOBF.PH

J, TILTON,

Alice Skates take the stnnd.--Phllade]-
phia Ledger.

His A)l~)stle Conscience.
Fuddy--You say you have n Very ten-

der c<,,~setcnce. I nottce It IS wonder-
fa|]y sensitive to the faults of others,
but tt never appears to be lroubled by
your own shorteomlngs.

Duddy--No; ] hope not. That would
be egotistical, yon know.--Exehange.

~’letlon.
"What are you wrltlng. ]iaw)eyT’ -
"A story, i’m going tn for flctl0n."
"’Really--for a magazlne?"
":No; for my lal)or. Tie wants his

money, nnd i’m ~le]]lng him ]’)1 ~e~J
him a eheek next week."

betel hairdresser and ]~ apt to reflect
~rhnt ~ I~or shufl)li}g Impostor of 
guest he le to )|ave lm~ ~o few requlx~
D)Pnts.

]3io
I. uS:-City= x/. ).

L

Tailor,
Y011,

Atlantic Ave., At-

i
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wqth rater seorntuln~a. ’1 don’tlwant

any reason why you haven’t t~’ h,
would say.

"" "l dld atudy it two hours.’ i

"’’That la nothing to me. I waqt the
I~son. You may not stud)- it at all. or
you may study it ten ]~urs; Just.suit
yourself i want the lesson." ’

"It was rough for a green boyi but
it seasoned me. in lees than a month
] had the mo~t Intense aenae of D~tel-
lectual independence and courage to
defend my t~etta-flons, i

"’One day a cold voice fed unon me

Thin, last of all, a Bttle maid.
With blue eyee eoft and pretty.

T~ok off the W, ]ef~ the G,
And wrote it, R I G H T.
An~! "O~x>dY’ th~ teaches said, said sh~

To bonny l~ttle B~r~y.

Four little girl~ all wreathed in smile~,
They left the blackboard Jetty;

For here’s the funn~ thing I’ve heard
About that ver3 funny word--
Thoush each one’s spelling. ~ you nee
Wa~ different frwm the other three,
Each wrote k It ] G H T,

From L¢¢ty down to B~ttyl
-- Y ouL’~.’S ~P~mpanlon.

l~ the midst of a demonstration. ’NO,’i~ikellhoo~ that the venture. If perae,
I he.listed, and then went back to the! vered .w+~, ~il be c-ruw’ned with com-
beginning, and on reaching the ~amsI p]e,~ success %%’o1¢e~ar~, aDz~,~..
point agaln. ’No" uttered In s tone of l~ much gree.ter de]lnquent~ than ths J
convic~lon, barred my prog’resa. F more lordly carnivora; they are debit-,

ed with nearly 300 deaths per annum
en the. I¯nited Provinces alone¯

But they will have a hot time of it
when the Goorkha~ cRrrT out their pro-
posed ~cheme of a ~clenti/tc Jungle
hunt, much on the llnm of Lord Kttch-
ener’s blockhouse s~tem¯ l~ir~t o]~e
patc~ then another, w-Lit be surr~t~ud-

"" "_7~_~ ~=xt? And I sat down in red
tnmtusl on.

"Ha. too, was ~topped w~tb ’.No:" but
went rigbt on. finished, a~d as he :ant
flown was rewarded with ’¥ery well"

¯ ’’Why,’ whimpered I. ’1 recite4 tt
~n~ u he dld, and yon said ."No:""

" "~y dld~’t yon ~ay "’~’e~" and

EDGARS mtt
before L~e

Rr~lws grate with
dulJ despair dePict-
ed in hiaface. ’~I~o
poe rhouee," he
murmured. "’God,
what i horror."

’ 3~ns zoom l~ which the old m~tn ~atiwaabare of furniture ,-re afor bed.

ta .~,balr and an old horsehair renn~,
brass nailed and Dadlocl/ed ~t the hop¯
On the .’all w~s a portrait in off. dim

[with age for ~emost part, yet with
the ater~ Bet faco of the ~d PurlUm
preacher, Jonat~ Edgm, lookin~
out with eyes un~uched by time. -

The old man rose unst~tdtly from
the. chair and. ~]kJng to the’w~dow.
looked out upon the ~y day. Then,
Jhlve~ng, he turned away. "Oo]d with-
out and within." ha ~ald ~ himself.
"The whole world la chill for bin who
Is old."

H~ek~ah Edgar~ ~ok a worn purse
fr6m the pocket of his threadbare
and. opening IL looked wJthln. "’Fif-
teen do41ers," he muttered. "and when
that.ls gone. the poorhouse."

The house in which he ~ood lind
been b.ls and-hla ~ncestorL .Now tt

msn-ki111n8 a,ntma] ~l~in, but the
G~orkha d0~ noi need any monetary
Inducement tO ~llat ~ DOSt services
for such thoroughly congenial work.

Co10mbla has in elrcnlation $653,000,-
CO0 of paper money from whlch nearly
all value has departed. The paper
money per capita is $]63, and it takes
over $100 of the stuff repay a hote/
bill for one day.

There is nothing like a wet blanket
to distlngulsh the fire of enthusLasm.

There is more Catarrh in this section o! the
reunify th~n all other discs.sea put together;
and until th~ last few years was supposed t.,
be Incurab~. ~’or a great many year~ doct or~
pronounced ~t a local ,ii~ea~a and prescribed
local remedies, and by ~n~t~tly faLlL~g to
cure with local trestmenL promouno~d It in-

I t, urable. B~len0s has proven 0atarrh to be a

on them~rkst. ]t Is taken internally in doses
from ]0dropsto a teaspoonful. ]taotsdlraot-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaoea of tbs
system. They .ff~.r one hundred dollars for
any ea.~e it /aSs to cure. ~d 2ox c/roulars
and testimoMsl.% Addres~ l ~. J. Cax.~ll &
Co., Toledo, O.

Sold hy Druggists, 7~.
Hall’s Family Pills are the ba~t.

The investment in pleasure yachts
in America is about ~}50,000,000 and
the annual cost or their maintenance
is about $6,000,000 a season_ When a
st-_am yacht is chartered the price
usually l_~ $10 a month per yazht ton.

In Saxony there is a~ .industrlal
~chc01 for every 14,511 inhabRants.

tf yon don’t think tb~ are within
7our re~ch.

1- Shut t~e door. and Lhut It softly.
2. Kt~p your own room in t~tefu]

order
~. HaTe a act t~me for rtalng In the

m ornlng, and keep to IL
4_ Learn to make bread an well an

c~kea.
5. Never let a button ~tay off ’twen.

~y-four hours
~. Always know ~whers your thlngt

7. Never l~t a day ps~s Without do-
ing somethlng to make eomebody com-
fortable and happy.

8. Never go about wlt.h Four sheer
an/aste~ed

9. Spea]t ciearlT enough for ~v~ry-
body to under, tend.

10. Never fidget or hum ~o a~ to
disturb others

)1. Never help yourself at tame be-
fore you pass the plat~

12. Be u patient .with the lards on~


